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Ideal Weather Marks
Coast League Opening

(By United Press Leased Wir?.)

SAN FRANCISCO, March 31.
—"Ploy ball," yelled Umpire
George Van Haltren, the grizzled
veteran of many a hard fought
diamond battle, ajnd the Coast
league season of 1910 was for-
mally opened at Recreation park
this afternoon, the contending
teams being the Seals and Walter
MoCredle's Beavers.

The weather was ideal for 'base-
ball, the sun .shining warm and
bright and not a breath of winJ j

stirring. As a consequence one
of the biggest opening day crowds
In years turned out to cheer the
locals on to victory.

After the usual practice work,
addresses wore made by Frank
Ish, president of the San Fran-
cisco club, President Graham of
ihe Coast league and ex-President
Cal Ewing. The last word sal.l,
President Graham, in the absence
of Mayor McCarthy, who is 111,

iput on a player's cap and tossed
]the ball across the plate.

Authorities Will Not Interfere
With the Fight At Emeryville

(By inlK-il IVess |«Mi Win-.)
OA.KUAND, Cal.. March 31. —

District Attorney Donahue of Oak-
land today discussed the legal
phases of the proposed Jeffries-
Johnson fight with referencet o
the plans of the church federation
to call upon the authorities to in-
terfere.

"The only restrictions are that
such contests shall be sparring
exhibitions." said Donahue. "That
the number of rounds shall Vie
limited; that four ounce gloves
shall be Mad, and that a doctor
shall examine the fighters.

"This, I understand, will be
complied with."

OAKXiAXD, Cal., March ll.—
The church federation of Oak-
land, which is made up of local
ministers, this afternoon retained
"Carlos White, former deputy
t'nited States attorney of Hun
Francisco, to attempt to prevent
the Jeff-Johnson fight at Emery-
ville In July.

It is said that White will try-

to stop the bout by getting out an
injunction ou the day before the
fight.

TIGERS DOWN
TO BUSINESS

Over 15 Tiger candidates this
afternoon got down to real train-
Ing at Athletic park. The train-
ing of the past tew days is chlld'j

play In comparison with the work-
out Manager Cliff Blankenshtp
gave his men today, and the new
pace will be kept up.

Catcher Bliss, brother of the
St. Louis National's Bliss, and
Outfielders Hartman and Warren
arrived late yesterday afternoon.
Shortstop Jansing and Ike Rock-
enfleld arrived this morning and
Curtis Coleman and Perry Jones
\u25a0will arrive tonight from Salem,
Ore. Guerny, the Detroit third
baseman, should also be here this
evening. Bert Hall, Gaddy And
Butler will nil the box In the
game with the Tacoma high school
team Sunday, while Bliss and Duni
\u25a0will receive.

PREPARE FOR
MOTORJACE
Members of the yacht clubs on

IPuget Sound are busy preparing
for the long distance endurance
motor boat race from Tacoma to
Vancouver, B. C, and back next
•Inly. B. F. Jacobs, a local *t-
Nrney, has secured plans from an
eastern navel architect and will
build a 50-foot 24-housepower
yacht. About six boats are binI
built In Seattle and a number 'n
Belllngham, Vancouver and Vic-
toria,

JEFFRIES READY TO
BEGIN TRAINING

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
(LOS ANGELES, Cal., Marcn

31.—1f James J. Jeffries doesn't
"•break his arm" or if some othe--
unforeseen catastrophe does not
Interfere he -will start for San
(Francisco tomorrow or Saturday
en route to Rowardennan to begin
his training for the Johnson bat-
tle. Ifhe leaves Los Angeles this
week it is probable that he will
go down to his mountain camp
above Santa Cruz next Monday.

He Is planning another hunt-
ing trip which is scheduled to be-
gin the week after the Johnson
mill.

BIG ATHLETIC MEET
j Should the contractors of the
stadium complete the ' big arena
by May 1 as . announced, Taco-
mans will have an opportunity to

see the largest track meet" ever
'. held in the ; Northwest. Arrange-

ments are now under way for the
\u25a0holding of a quadrangular meet
between, the -Tacoma high j school

. ; track team and ; the three high
school teams of Seattle.

i. if^V -. ' • " \u25a0' II|MII " "" \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0! « \u25a0 \u25a0 ' '

TAYLOR AFTER CAL. BOYS i
After his battle with Jack Le»- i

i sard "Iin ';: Portland fnext Tuesday, i
'Roscoe Taylor, the '.Tacoma llgn»- I
'{weight ; boxer, will;go to ' Calif 1
nla to "meet some of the clever ;

:Houthern "boys. ' Taylor ; says J ho 1

|has' started on |his \u25a0, championship 1
tour and is going to keep ftrhtlas I

«mtH he land* something. "--*i

Coast League

At San Francisco— R. H. E
Portland 0 4 1
Sail Francisco 4 7 0

Batteries: Garrett amd Fisher;
Henley and Berry.

At Los Angeles— R. H. E.
Vernon 0 3 4
Los Angeles 1 3 0

Batteries: Hltt and Hogan; Na-
gle and Smith.

At Sacramento— ..R. H. E.
Sacramento . • 18 11 6
Oakland 2 4 8

Batteries: Hunt and La Longe;
Mosher, French, Christian! aai
Splesman.

HOUHT DECLARES
RACE BETS 5

LEGAL
EMERYVILLE, Cal., March 31

The decision of the state supreme
court that it is no crime for r
fhird person to hold stakes as
long as he does not do It for hire,
has had an immediate effect on
the race-going public.

The attendance at the races
here has increased 100 per cent
in two days.

TACOMA HIGH TO PROTEST
HAMMER THROW

Indignant over the restoration
of the hammer throw to the pro-
gram of the Washington Inter-
scholastic meet, the Tacoma high
school may insist that It be taKen
off the list again or that the two-
mile run be added. The hammer
throw Is a direct favor to Lincoln
high of Seattle, and the restora-
tion was made to bolster up the
Lincoln track team.

F£Ri~HJU~6AME
Two picked Fern Hill teams

will play the first practice ganto
of the season next Sunday.

The Fern Hill boys say the/1
have a crack team this year and
Manager Billy Strong Is anxious
to get games with any amateur
teams In Tacoma.

SPOKANE GETS NEXT
BOWLING TOURNAMENT

£ SAN FRANCISCO, March 31.—-
Spokane was selected as the meet-
ing place for the tournament nf
the \u25a0western bowling congress in
1911 at a meeting of the dele-
gates this afternoon.

KmtsToTe ft
BACKSTOP

NASHVILLE, Term.. March 31.
—Orval Overall, the Cubs' giant
pitcher, wants jto become a back-1
stop. So overwhelming \u25a0 has tee
desire become that yesterday lie
actually begged jManager Chan :e
for an opportunity to work bo-
hind the bat this \u25a0•aeon. \u25a0

' '

During his college days at the
University of California Overall
had some experience as a catcher
andl his ambition it said ,to date
ro"»i? th«M day«. -- v !.' ; S

Mike Donovan's Tales of 44 Years in Ring.

PROF. MIKEDONOVAN.

Ry Prof. Mike Donovan.
Of the hundreds of fights in

which I engaged (luring the 44
years I was in the ring, the most
terrific and the one I suffered the
most in, was with Jim Murray in
May, 1873, on an island in the
Delaware river, at Philadelphia.

Up to Hint fight no one inflict-
ed such pain upon me that I could
not shake it off and forget it in
an instant. But the stint; of Mur-
ray's blows remained; after each
I'd grit my teeth to throw off the
hurt, but it wouldn't go.

Murray's giant hands and tre-
mendous muscles combined to
make a blow the power of which
was terrible.

We started at daybreak. For an
hour and five minutes we batt4ed
under "rules of the ring," which
provided that the rounds ended
only when one man was thrown or
knocked down. We fought 4 2
rounds, which means one or the
other went to the turf 42 times.
I was knocked down six times.
Some of the rounds I fought in a
daze, striking instinctively.

I was quickly blinded by blood.
Murray slashing my forehead and
cutting my eyebrows. Both eyes
began to close, and to save myself
I peppered at his right eye until

Iclosed it. He broke my nose and
continued to land on It. The
nerves In my face were deadened
by this time so I suffered but lit-
tle. I turned to Murray's left
eye, hitting it again and again,
without results. Suddenly a dark
lump popped out beneath the eye.
This gave me renewed courage.
Neither of us would give up, until
the cry "Police!" rang out.

Iwas never so glnd to see a po-
liceman as I was when they
swarmed into the ring. Murray
afterward told me he, too, was
glad.

I couldn't see for six days after
the fight, but -when 1 got a glimpse
of Murray I laughed despite my
sore face. I had worried for fear
I had not beaten him up as he had
me, but I discovered my fears
were groundless.

"You hit like a mule, young fel-
low," Murray told me. We became
fast friends after that, and are
cronies to this day. Murray now
lives in Philadelphia.

I had held the middleweight
championship for five years and
had hopes of becoming heavy-
weight championship when I m^t
John L. Sullivan, t had been
beating all the big fellows up to
this time.

Sullivan stopped my dream.
When I met him I knew the
world would see a new champion
when he chose to enter the arena.
It was in Boston, in 1879, that
.las. Ryan approached me and said.
"Mike, I've got a youngster they
call 'The Strong Boy," I want you
to look over. He's only 22, but
he has whipped everything around
Boston."

Sullivan came to my hotel and
I saw he was an unusual man. I
looked him over and said:

"Young man, you've got tin
making of a greater fighter- h»
you." Six weeks- later ' I ar-
ranged to fight him four rounds
at the Athenaeum' theater in Bos-
ton.

Imagine my surprise when Sul-
livan came at me like a bull. I
hail a national reputation find
supposed my record would daunt
the boy. It didn't. He had no

Dr. Thomas, Osteopaths. •*•

TODAY'S SPORTING NEWS
DONOVAN'S F ERCEST F GUT WITH CRONY OF TODAY;

0 RECTLY RESPONSIBLE FOR SIM VAN'S SUCCESS
f DONOVAN (I,AIMS

umq.uk i:i:< oitns |

"I fought the longest and
shortest fights recorded. In

| August, 1879, I fought Mc-
j Clelland in San Francisco, |

I entering the ring at 9 p. m. |
| We fought until five minutes |
j after 1 in the morning. Early |
j in the fight my right shoul- |
j der was dislocated. The fight |

| lasted four hours and five |
j minutes.

"In the Eighth Street thea- |
ter, .New York, in 1891, Me- |j Clellnnd and I met again, |

| and I won in 48 seconds after
| shaking hands."

J. Fitzpatrick and .Tas. |
| O'Neill fought at Berwick, j
| Me., Dec. 4, 1860, for 4 hours |
| and 20 minutes with bare |
| knuckles, and Andy Bowen |
| and J. Burke went for 7 |
j hours and 19 minutes with |
j gloves, at New Orleans, April |

| 6, 1893, so tha* Donovan's |
I claim for the longest fight |
| is disputed.

TIP WRIGHT.• __
«

tricks, but possessed wonderful
force and speed, and lie hit like
an ox.

I knew many tricks and thej
helped me, but I tell you I had tc
unpack almost the entire bundle
before those four rounds ended
In the fourth I broke a bone it
my right hand, swinging on Sulli-
van's cheek.

Thereafter I spng Sullivan's
praise, but not for a year did ]
persuade Billy Madden he was the
coming man. At that time I mci
Sullivan again at the Boston Mu-
sic hall. We went three rounds,
when the police interfered. Or
the splendid showing Sullivat
made Billy Madden took him or,
the road, offering $50 to anyone
who'd stand before him for foui
rounds.

"Make it six," Sullivan pleaded
"Four It Is," said Madden. "Yon

can knock 'em all out." llistt.it
proves Madden was right. 1 was
in the party and saw Sullivan
knock out man after man, some
being giants. When Sullivan be-
came angry at anyone he'd liil
him. During that trip he struck
everyone in the party but Madden
and myself.

Undoubtedly Madden saved Sul-
livan from companions who were
dragging him down to their own
low level. If it hadn't been for
Billy Madden, John L. Sullivan
would not have become famous.
Very likely he would have finished
with a local reputation and a
short-lived one at that, because
of his Boston associations.

(Note. —Donovan seconded Jake
Kllrain in his fight with Sullivan
at Rlchburg, Miss., July, 1883. He

tells in the third article tht
events leading up to the fight, th<
talk in the ring and Charlie
Mitchell's effort to get Sullivan t«
pay $2000 to have Kilrain quit.)

riarkets
While the prices of meats re-

main firm, there is a general un-
rest and a feeling that a reaction
must soon follow the continuous
advances during the past month
Poultry and eggs are becoming
more plentiful and a drop is ex-
pected next week. Fruits and
vegetables remain the same.

FRESH FRUIT.
Apples —Home grown, 75c 9

$1.60.
Grapes Malaga, $4@5.

Lemons—s3.so @ 4.
Oranges—New aavels, $2®

2.50.
Pears *okiuia -viator $1.76
Grape fruit—s3.so® 3.75.

FRESH VEOI-3TAHI.KB.
Beets—2oc doz.; $1 sack.
Brussels sprouts—Sc and 9c Ib.
California atullllower — $2®

2.25 crate.
Cabbage— l -A ©2c.
Carrots —20c doz.; $1.25 sal*.
Celery—Boc doz.; $4@4.50 .
Horse radish—loc lb.
Lettuce—3s o*oo doz.
Onions— sl.so'3ll.6s cwt
Green onions—2oc doz.
Oyster plant —2oc dozen.
Parsley—3oc don.
Parsnips —sl<Q>l.2s sac*.
Potatoes — Yaklma, $16 ©18;

ton; home grown, $15(3)17.
Sweet potatoes —s2.7s.

Radishes,— 2<>c doz.
Rhubarb—7® 8c lb.; $1.75

crate.
Rutabagas —$1 sack.
Hubbard sauash —2 l-2e lb.

no cm.
Washington ranch, 24 @ 25c.

BUT'«>;».
Washington creamery, 37c.
Eastern, 30@31c; best storage,

34 @ 33c.
MEATS .\S*i RMUiI.

Hens and springs, 17@20j;
ducks, ]6c; geese, 18c; turkeys,
20c, live weight.

Fresh Meats —Cow beef, 9 '3>
9%c; steer beef, 10@10%c;
wethers, 12V6@13%c; poX
trimmed, lGc; veal, 13c.

Mutton— 12@13&c.
Hogs— l4c.

WIICAT.
Prices offered b» miller* fo»

wheat; club, $1; blues tern, $1®
$1.08; red, 99c; forty.fold, $1.08.

LIVESTOCK.
Prices oEerea toy packiil * nous»»

for live stock: Steers, 5%®6c;
cows, 4 lb@ sc; heifers, 5@5%c;
Hogs, 10c. Sheep—Ewes, 6%c;
wethers, 7c; lambs. 7V4c.

FISH.
Haliibut cheeks, 10c; fall sal-

mon, 8c; true cod, 4c; lin cod, Sc;
halibut, 10c; herring, 4c; perch,
7c; flounders, 4c; Columbia river
smelt, 6c; Sound smell, 6c; Ger-
man carp, 8c; rock cod, 12V4«;
salmon trout, 18c; oysters, sack,
1*6.75; gal., $2.50; clans, $2.25
sack; shrimps, 12',«c lb.; crabs,
$1.50 2.50; kippered salmon.
12c; steelhead salmon, 14c; bur-
geon, 15c; Sockeye salmon, 13c;
Columbia river shad, 10c; str>
ped bass, 18c; red snapper, 2c.

*j! At Greatly Reduced Prices
II Our Complete Stock of Guns, Ammunition,
u\ Fishing Tackle and Sporting Goods Must
jm Be Sold in Sixty Days= —

25c Tacoma Trout Spoons. 1 £ 50c Nickle-Plated Reels, Q £Sale Price .... 1 **** 35yards. Sale Price . OOC
25c Gut Leaders. Sale tW& 30c Oil Silk Line, 75 feet OA^

Price ... ... IOC long. Sale Price ..
25c Cresent Bait Boxes. 1 j&|§§ Slit B B Shot, C

Sale Price . ... f-Dfgj 2 boxes for .. ... OC
$1.00 Split Bamboo Rods. Clfli* 3-foot Leaders, single. CSale Price .... PUC| 2 for ....... OC
$1.50 French Willow Fish $11 Q| 3-foot Leaders, double. 1/\

Baskets. Sale Price . I.ISL For ... ... lUC
65c Nickle-Plated Reels, Aej| Salmon Eggs on

60 yards. Sale Price . O<{jj Per can . ... .
Sportsmen should take immediate advantage of these reductions as
the demand for these seasonable goods will doubtless be large.

MILLER BROS. GUN STORE
—= 925 C STREET —=

PAH) ADVKKTISKMKXT

POPE SAID:
"There's a destiny that shapes our
ends, rough hew them as we will."i
I guess he must have been think- 1
ing of our Klopfensteln & Conrad i
clothing for men. They're shaped
all right, fronts, ends and every i

other way, and you can "rough
hew" them all you will without
breaking 'em down in any respect.

Yon can bank on Klopfeustein |
& Conrad clothes doing just what
we say they'll do —retain their
clean-cut look until you're ready
to lay 'em aside. No bedraggled
coat fronts if you wear a K. &
C. suit.

We've exclusive patterns In
Spring Suits we'd like to show you
and sell you and sell to you.

Look in anyway. No cross looks
if you don't buy.

WILLIE, with
KLOPFENMTKIX & CONRAD

1322 Pacific aye.

PAID AnVKKTISKMKNT
Election April5, 1010

T. H. 11l 1.1.IS».ll \M
Candidate for
COUNCILMAN

Stands for Tacoma's Best Inter-
ests, First, Last and All the Time.

H. N. Keys
Candidate for

CITY COUNCILMAN

TACOMA THEATEE
TONIGHT AND THIKSOAY

L. S. Sire present! the artistic
comedienne

MAY HOIIM>.\
In Anne Warner's Delightful

Comedy
\u25a0\u25a0Tin- Ri-jiivruullon of Aunt Mary"
Prices, 25c to 11.50.

SATIIIIHV,Al'llll. »
Henry 11. Harris Presents

ROBERT EDESON
In His Greatest Success

"A MAN'S A MAN"
Tile Best Play of the Year.

Prices. 50c to $1.50.
Seat Sale Saturday.

NKIiSOX and WOI-GAST Fight
Again SIMMY and MONDAY,

April tt-4
Afternoon and Night .

The original motion pictures of
the fastest and fiercest lightweight
battle ever fought.

NKIiSON-WOIXJAST
Prices—Lower floor, 50c; bal-

cony, 2 sc.

GRAND THEATER
Tunmm's Lending Vaudeville

Inn
ALL WEEK

THIS i \<. 1 tllllTHOI
Europe* Moat Knmoua Acrobatic

SEVEN OTHE^i STAR ACTS
Admission —16c; lower floor,

25c; box seats, 50c. Matinees, ex-
cept holidays and Sundays. 15c.

PANTAGES THEATER
UNEQUALED VAUDEVILLE

ALL WEEK
RAFAYKTTK'S ACROBATIC DOGS
Vandrvlllr'a Moat Wonderful Anlmnl I

Art,
Seven Other Stellar Acts

Prices—lsc, 25c. Box Chairs 50c

WISH BOY, THAT WILLIE!
. To follow Willies remarks

I on the class of merchandise of-
fered by - Klopfensteln & Con-
rad at 1322 Pacific aye., Is the
order of the evening by readers
of this paper. On this page to-
morrow evening. —

VICTOR -vAkk.
EDISON \k\

91.00 Dow*. Jrf»2«jykjJ
»1.00 week. mESBBSSm

Thursday, frtarch 31, 191 C

. TRY US ON

BUILDERS'
HARDWARE
WE HANDLE SARGENT'S

LINE; ri'-TtMt.wru L

Phone Main 832

H. W.
MYERS &

CO.
1118-1120 South X St.

Importers Tea
& Coffee Co.

OSS So. 1) St., near 11th.

The only store in Tacoma re-
tailing Teas and Coffees at less
than wholesale prices.

Best Teas 00**
(any kind) lb OUC
Usually retailed in other stores
from 50c to 70c lb.
Other grades from 10c to 30c
pound.
Beat (old crop) 00*.
Coffee, lb LLZ
Usually retailed In other store?
from 35c to 40c lb.
Other grades coffees from 10c
to iS3c pound.

Careful
Attention

to Little
Things

Makes big things possible.

This bank accepts saving
deposits In any amount from SI
up, and pays 4 PER CENT IN-

TEREST. COMPOUNDED
TWICE A YEAR.

The man or woman who sys-
tematically saves Is the one who

becomes rich.

Bankers
Trust Co.

Hankers 1 Trust Bldg. Pac. A».

ICROWN a BRIDGE WORK A SPECIALTY
EXPERT OPERATORS IN EACH

DEPARTMENT- PAINLESS EXTRACTING
WIOPER/VTE THE LARGESTCAREFUUV

CONDUCTED DENTALFUftCTIf.E IN THE
PACIFIC rWTHWFST .

BIGHT PRIVATE OPERATIMO CHAIRS
""" CHARGES

rfeslsJtefX ELECTRO
JSSESI I CENTAL
WiR/ PARLORS
I A THtATM BLD6

|(ff^JPI AMON QJojßs

"His Work Lasts"
HUTCHISON

Dentist
1219% Pacific Aye.

• ii

CHICAGO
Eye Specialists

$5 GLASSES FOR $1
832 Provident Bldg.

Dr. SLAYDEN
OSTEOPATH

Graduate from the Rlrkvllle
School ft Osteopathy.

Office 321-2 Fidelity Bldj.
Phone Main 1834.

\u25a0-> - - ~ ..TZ^ I

Chicago Dentists I.
1121 % Pacific At*. I

Opp. 12th st. Both Phones. I
OPEN EVENINGS •If\u25a0si

Sunset
Coal----- .
The coal that lasts and burns -
clean. . \u25a0 \u25a0 ~i , .

Try King coal foryour rang*.
' If a pleasure to use Jt.p

TACOMA TRADING CO. "

Main 21. :; ...• ;-j • A 2111


